Complex epileptic (Foix-Chavany-Marie like) syndrome in a child with neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) and bilateral (opercular and paracentral) polymicrogyria.
The association of brain malformations and symptomatic epilepsy in the setting of neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) is rarely reported. When it occurs, patients can present clinically with infantile spasms, focal seizures, generalized tonic clonic seizures or atypical absences. We report on a 10-year-old (molecularly proven) NF1 girl manifesting a complex epileptic syndrome resembling the Foix-Chavany-Marie spectrum (also known as opercular syndrome) associated with bilateral (opercular and paracentral lobular) polymicrogyria (PMG). Anecdotal cases of unilateral PMG in the setting of NF1 have been described in association with other-than-opercular epileptic syndromes. The typical clinical opercular syndrome consisting in mild mental retardation, epilepsy and pseudobulbar palsy is usually associated to bilateral perisylvian PMG (BPP) CONCLUSION: To the best of our knowledge, the complex epileptic syndrome hereby reported has not been previously recorded in the setting of NF1. In addition, the present girl manifested all the clinical features of an opercular syndrome but had an asymmetrical PMG (not a BPP).